Approved for public release; distribution unlimited. To determine the impact of the volunteer force on officer accessions, a total of 3,931 trainees entering the School of Military Sciences, Officer training program during -FLY.1972 during -FLY. -1973 were surveyed and categorized into groups based on draft vulnerability and expressed attitude toward voluntary military service, prior service experience, rated /non -rated status, and entry before. and after November 1971, Results indicate that -NPS officer trainees are motivated to some extent by draft pressure. In general, prior service personnel and minority groups express a more favorable attitude toward voluntary military service. An increase in positive attitude is also perceptible after the military pay increase became effective. Comparisons on other demographic, aptitudinal, and attitudinal variables revealed significant differences between self-and draft-motivated trainees and between prior (Hause & Fisher, 1968; Cook, 1970; Cook & White, 1970; Rhode, Gelke & Cook, 1970; Gates Commission Report, 1970; Valentine & Vitola, 1970; Saber Volunteer Report, 1971; Vitola & Valentine, 1971; HumRRO, 1972; Vitola & Alley, 1972) .
In the area of officer procurement, results of research imply that the draft has, in the past, had a substantial effect on the how and quality of personnel into officer commissioning programs (Fechter, 1967; Nichols, Saeger, Driessnack, House & Reid, 1971) . In Air Force research, one study of AFROTC cadets indicated that enrollments into advanced training are motivated to some extent by draft. pressure and that there are significant differences in aptitude between self-and draftmotivated cadets (Guinn, Alley & Farmer, 1971) .
Another survey of Officer Training School studelts estimated the percentage of true volunteers entering that officer training program ranged from 36 to 54 percent depending on the particular method of estimation used (Chapel & Albright, 1971 larger degree of non-volunteerism (Table 5 ). For both sources of officer input, however, it appears that the potential pilots expressed a more favorable attitude toward voluntary service than the other subgroups. For the non-rated category, prior service officer trainees in the School of Military Sciences program appear to be more volunteer oriented than their NPS AFROTC counterparts. Based on the magnitude of expressed non-volunteerism among AFROTC cadets in the non-rated status, it was anticipated that some 8 problems might be experienced in attracting a sufficient number of personnel for the non-rated specialties in a draft-free environment, especially in the scientific and engineering (S&E) areas (Guinn et at, 1971) . Results of the current survey indicate that prior-service personnel represent a good source for the non-rated categories. One way to augment the number of officers in any specific non-rated specialty would be to enlarge Government subsidized educational programs related to these career fields. Although the number of officer trainees in the various minority categories was extremely small, the data, by race, are presented to indicate general tendencies. The total grOup (including both prior and non-prior service trainees) was categorized into the following sutigioups: Negro, Spanish speaking (Mexican-American and Puerto-Rican), and Caucasian /Other. Table 6 shows their expressed attitude toward voluntary military service. Although a greater percentage of the minority groups express volunteerism, these differences were not found to be significant. In November 1971, the military pay bill became effective. Since a raise in basic pay has been considered an essential step in attracting a volunteer force of acceptable size and quality, expressed attitude toward voluntary military service was studied by class to ascertain whether a change in volunteerism was perceptible after the pay bill was enacted. In Figure 1 
Comparison of Subgroups
Chi square analyses and t-tests were computed to determine the significance of differences between subgroups of primary interest on various demographic, attitudinal, and aptitudinal variables.
These analyses included comparisons between subgroups relevant to the particular content area. In general, comparisons between self-and draftmotivated trainees were of primary importance.
Unless specifically stated, all differences discussed below were found to be statistically significant at or beyond the 0.05 level.
Motivation to enter training. Recruiting personnel are interested in factors which motivate young men to enter service. In a volunteer environment, these motivating factors become even more important in order to design effective recruiting appeals and strategies. When asked their major reason for entering officer training, self-motivated trainees in all groups indicated a "desire to become a pilot or navigator" was foremost (Table 7) . Among the draft-motivated, the alternative "to avoid draft pressure" was selected as their most popular reason with "desire to become a rated officer" second. The prior- Academic background. The college majors of officer trainees are presented in Table 8 . An examination of their academic backgrounds helps to give an overall indication of possible overages and/or deficits which might be experienced in obtaining a sufficient number of officers with specific skills and technical knowledge in a volunteer force. Comparisons between self-and draft-motivated trainees indicated no significant differences between these two groups although a somewhat larger percentage of trainees with engineering backgrounds were categorized as draft-motivated. Based on these results, little if any change from the academic background of current officer accessions should be experienced in the volunteer situation.
Geographic location of college. In a zero-draft environment, it is advantageous to identify those college campuses where intensified recruiting efforts might be beneficial. Colleges attended by the sample population were grouped into the major recruiting areas and Table 9 indicates the percentage of officer trainees who attended colleges located in the various recruiting regions. Regional comparisons made between volunteer groups of rated personnel were the only ones which revealed significant differences. Colleges in the Southwest appear to be locations especially favorable to volunteer recruitment. This appears to Unable to obtain type of civilian job desired Table 11 reflects officer trainee responses on their intent to remain in service upon completion of their initial tour. In all instances, self-motivated trainees expressed a more favorable career intention than draft-motivated. In every subgroup, at least 48 percent of the'self-motivated subgroups stated that they definitely or probably would remain on active duty while less than 20 percent of the draft-motivated expressed a similar inclination. Negative attitudes toward an AF career were far more prevalent "among the draft-motivated trainees. Among prior-service personnel, 82 percent would be amenable to a service career with only 4 percent against it. These percentages of prior-service personnel are noteworthy when compared to the total non-prior service group (40 percent expressed a favorable attitude and 13 percent responded negatively).
Of some concern is the sizeable proportion in most subgroups who indicated some uncertainty toward career commitment. Only for prior-service personnel is the percentage in the undecided category extremely small (14 percent). Such a trend is to be expected for prior-service personnel since these individuals have already invested some time in their military career and probably would not have entered commissioning programs without a positive attitude toward a possible Air Force career. A longitudinal analysis of career intent by source of commission revealed that over 80 percent of the Officer Training School-AECP group consistently report they will definitely or most likely make a career in the Air Force and 88 percent actually do elect to remain on active duty (Shenk, 1970; 1972) . While a generally high percentage of officer trainees in the current sample expressing a positive career intent is encouraging, it must be recognized that those expressing uncertainty represent a probable loss to the Air Force at the termination of their initial tour. Selection test performance. Of equal importance to the overall number of potential officers who will be available for a volunteer force is the Comparisons on officer quality, verbal, and quantitative composites are presented in Table 12 .
Results of t-tests between means of the NPS self-and draft-motivated groups indicated that the two groups of NPS officers differed significantly only on the quantitative composite where the difference between these groups was approximately seven percentile points. While the difference in quantitative ability between draft motivation groups is quite dramatic, the volunteer group is only slightly lower (one percentile point) than the quantitative ability of all current officer accessions. The aptitude composites for potential NPS rated personnel (pilot; navigator-technical) reflected no significant differences between self-and draft-motivated groups (Table 13) . For pilots and navigators, the self-motivated group exhibited slightly higher performance in these two composites than the total group. During recent months, a concerted effort has been made to attract minority group members to enter officer training. Although the number of trainees in the various minority groups was small, gross comparisons of aptitude performance among the racial groups are presented in Table 14 . Comparisons based on officer quality and verbal composites indicated that mean differences between Negroes and Caucasians were significant. For the quantitative comparisons, Caucasian performance was significantly higher than both the two minority groups. Due to the small numbers in the minority categories, the reflected differences can only be interpreted as general tendencies. The last series of aptitudinal comparisons focuses on differences between NPS individuals entering training before or after the date of the military pay increase in November 1971 (Table  15) . For the self-motivated groups, no significant differences were found between the pre-and post-November entrants on any composite. It is interesting to note that although the differences were not significant, the post-November selfmotivated rated groups demonstrated slightly higher mean performance. Since there has been a great deal of interest in the overall effect of the pay increase on quality, pre-post comparisons were made for the total NPS input. In comparing mean performance for all subgroups, Significant differences were found only for the pilot and navigator-technical composites.
For the NPS pilot group, significantly higher mean performance was exhibited in the pre-November group. However, opposite results were found for the navigators; post-November performance on the navigator-technical composite was significantly higher.
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Based on these results, the impact of the pay increase on quality level appears non-existent in a majority of subgroup comparisons and conflicting in rated comparisons for the total NPS group.
Since the overall quality of the volunteer groups studied appears to be at an acceptable level, perhaps little or no change should be expected. It may be that the facilitating effect of the pay raise will be manifested in attracting a sufficient number of volunteers rather than effecting a significant change in the quality of entrants. Non-prior service -those officer trainees without any prior military service. Prior service -includes AECP;Bootstrap, and Airman Commissioning Program trainees. bDraft vulnerability groups are based on draft lottery numbers:
IV. GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
High vulnerability -lottery numbers 1-122 Medium vulnerability -lottery numbers 123-244 Low vulnerability -lottery numbers 245-366°T hose officer trainees defined as draft-motivated, dThose officei trainees defined as self-motivated. 
